
2022 COLLECTIONDESIGNED, MADE AND DECORATED
IN CANADA SINCE 1980

Showcasing Your Image 
We have a simple goal at ATTRACTION:  
to produce personalized clothing that 
stands out day after day, with human  
values, while respecting our community  
and the environment.  

Since its foundation in 1980,  
ATTRACTION is firmly committed  
to community development and  
manufactures its apparel in Quebec,  
Canada. Our apparel quality is the fruit  
of over 40 years of expertise. 

The Ethica Brand
When you choose ethica, you’re taking a 
stand for local buying, for quality clothes 
made to last, for a new kind of conscious 
consumerism, for small changes that add 
up to something big. 

One-Stop Shop
Our “one-stop shop” allows us to manage 
quality at every point in the production  
process and minimize transport emissions 
and material waste. All the stages  
of production of our ethica clothing  
line are carried out within a radius  
of 800 km. 

ATTRACTION’S graphic designers and  
decorators will impress you with trendy  
concepts created exclusively for you,  
perfectly adapted to our clothing and  
combining creative decoration techniques 
to showcase your image. Our ability  
to offer a one-stop-shop helps us  
to guarantee your satisfaction.

Environmentally Aware 
Respecting the environment is not  
a new trend or term at ATTRACTION. 
Being aware of our carbon footprint  
is something we have always taken 
seriously. Discover some of our  
most upcycled product available  

on the market today!  

Our ethica apparel is made mostly from 
100% organic cotton or 50% organic  
cotton/50% recycled polyester. Our  
cushions are made from the leftover  
trims of over 50 t-shirts. We also recycle 
leftover screenprinting ink.  

We challenge you to find a more  
environmentally friendly company  
in the promotional products market!

To learn more about our environmental 
initiatives contact us. 

Multimedia: Double layer appliqué  
(soft felt on twill) with embroidery and print

Recycled polyesterOrganic cotton Upcycled textiles

CANADIAN & UNION MADE



Spruce

Red

Red

Orange

Navy

100386U Crewneck t-shirt 
unisex

Heather black

Heather grey

Black

Navy

White

Heather army

Heather brown

Heather navy Spruce

Mustard Mustard

Burgundy Burgundy

Heather colours and white : 50% organic cotton / 50% recycled polyester fine gauge jersey 
Solid colours: 100% organic cotton fine gauge jersey  ·  150 g/m2 (4.5 oz)

XS - 5XL XS - 3XL

100L2YW Crewneck t-shirt 
women

Heather black

Heather grey

Black

Navy

White

Heather navy

XS - 4XL XS - 2XL

100546U V-neck t-shirt 
unisex 

100L29W V-neck t-shirt  
women

Heather blackHeather grey

BlackWhite

Heather navy

Red

XS - 2XLXS - 4XL

JERSEY COLLECTION

100387U Raglan long sleeve  
t-shirt unisex

100L72W

100142U

Heather blackHeather grey

BlackWhite

Heather grey /  
Heather black

White /  
Heather greyWhite / Black Heather grey /  

Heather black
White /  
Heather greyWhite / Black

Red

387: XS - 3XL  |  L72: XS - 2XL XS - 3XL

100L10W Raglan long sleeve  
t-shirt women

XS - 2XL

For women, order a smaller size than usual (M = S), since this is a unisex style. 2XL +: Applicable surcharge Other styles and detailed information on the website : www.attraction.com

Long sleeve 
t-shirt unisex

Long sleeve 
t-shirt women

100Y43Y Crewneck t-shirt 
youth

100K43T Crewneck t-shirt 
toddler 

Heather blackHeather grey

BlackWhite

Red

K43: 2 - 4 - 6  |  Y43: 8 - 10 - 12

Heather blackHeather grey

BlackWhite

Heather navy

Red

XS - 3XLXS - 5XL

387: XS - 6XL  |  L72: XS - 4XL

100671U Polo unisex

Heather black

Heather grey

671: XS - 3XL  |  L5G: XS - 2XL

100L5GW Polo women



Heather black / 
Black

Heather grey / 
Navy

50% organic cotton / 50% recycled polyester fleece  ·  285 g/m2 (8.5 oz) FLEECE COLLECTION

SQUARE: 16” x 17”  |  RECTANGLE: 22” x 12”

Navy

100515U

Heather blackHeather grey

Black Red

XS - 5XL

Navy

100L42W Hooded sweater 
women

Heather greyBlack

Red

XS - 4XL

For women, order a smaller size than usual (M = S), since this is a unisex style. 2XL +: Applicable surcharge Other styles and detailed information on the website : www.attraction.com

Navy Heather blackHeather grey

Black Red

XS - 5XL

Hooded full zip 
sweater unisex 

100502U Crewneck sweater 
 unisex

Crewneck sweater 
 women100L41W

100080U Square cushion

Rectangle cushion100081U

100544U

Heather greyBlack Black Red

502: XS - 5XL  |  L41: XS - 4XL

Heather black

XS - 5XL

Bomber jacket 
unisex

Hooded sweater 
unisex 100508U Hooded and raglan sleeve 

sweater unisex

Heather grey / 
Navy

Heather grey /  
Red

Heather grey / 
Black

XS - 5XL

100517U

Heather grey / 
Navy

Heather grey /  
Red

Heather grey / 
Black

XS - 5XL

Hooded full zip and raglan 
sleeve sweater unisex 100558UHooded full zip 

sweater women

Navy

Heather greyBlack

Red

XS - 4XL

100L43W



Heather black Navy

Heather greyBlack

Burgundy Moss greenCharcoalBurgundy Moss greenCharcoal

Black

BlackBlack

Black

Jacket  
unisex

Jacket  
women

100301U

100L44W 100333U100338U

100026U 100067U

Hooded quilted jacket 
unisex

Quilted vest  
women

Hooded sweater 
unisex

Quilted vest  
unisex

Pom-pom toque 
 unisex

Blanket

100L5TW

100107U

100380U

Hooded quilted jacket  
women

Toque 
unisex

Scarf 
  unisex

Toque 
 unisex

311-L5M: 100% recycled polyester polar fleece  ·  330 g/m2 (9.75 oz)  
301-L5T-338-L44: 100% nylon / 100% polyester poly-fil / 100% recycled polyester lining  ·  240 g/m2 (7 oz)  

015-018: 47.5% cotton / 47.5% polyester / 5% spandex knit / synthetic fur  ·  300 g/m2 (9 oz)  
333-107-026-380-067: 100% recycled polyester polar fleece  ·  250 g/m2 (7.5 oz)  

OUTERWEAR COLLECTION

One size301: XS - 5XL  |  L5T: XS - 4XL

XS - 4XLXS - 5XL

026: Small (+/- 21 ½”) or Large (+/- 22 ½”) | 038: 9” x 66” 57 ½” x 48”

Pom-pom 
toque unisex

Visit our website for the most up-to-date 
information on prices, available styles,  
colours and sizes: 

www.attraction.com 
service@attraction.com | 1 800 567-6095

Local 9153 20081111

MEMB E R

3744269565474094

333: XS - 5XL  |  107: Small (+/- 21 ½”) or Large (+/- 22 ½”)

Burgundy Moss greenCharcoal

311: XS - 5XL  |  L5M: XS - 4XL

100015U

100018U

100311U

100L5MW


